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CHANCELLORSAYSw
one of the large orchards near here,
but have been in I'lah for Ihe last
summer, returned last Saturday to
their Oregon- - home. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. I'clly, mother of
Thomas Hetty, formerly of this

Wilson W. 0. to lot i:i, blk.

i. Park Add. Medford ( 200
J. A. Perry, et ux to 1. W.

Thomas. W. U. to lot 7 of

Perry's 10

(ieorge II. ICads. et ux to Nancy
0. Wilson W. 11. to lot 10,
blk. 3, Park Add. Medford.... 1,000

llenjumln II. Hock man to the
First Presbyterian church
deed to lot In Jacksonville 10

IS tit II llrltt, et ul, to Perry Cllb- -

anil Is visiting with Mr. anil Mrs.
Scholl at the power station. Mrs.
Klleh Is a. pioneer of Klamath county,
whore her husband was sheriff 21

years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lower and .lolin

Lowor motored to the hatchery ou
Thursday.

Miss llelva Walker, who Is teach-

ing at Peyton, came home Kriday for
tho week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker came
down Thursday from lluckolberry

WITH BIG SHOW

XI'.W YOliK, Sept. 28 William M.

OI'I'OitTfNITIKS ALWAYS OI'KN
To wood mechanics. Practical
courses In nil branches of eiiKiueor-ln- g.

Work helps pay tuition. Kend
,for our illiistrnted calalonue. Se-

attle lOiiKlneerlim School, Jtoy
street, Seattle.

TAKK.V ll- -

TAKEN VP One team horses, ono
roan and ono black. Oak Lodge,
King's Highway, C. W. Aborcrom-bi- e.

1B2

TOR EXCIlAtfOB

FOH EXCHANCK Small good ranch
three miles out, city water, elec-
tric lights, telephone, for a good
house in Medford. P. E. Wyankoop,
820 Wost 12th street. Phone
204-- 1G5

BUSDiESB K1KKOTORT

Anto Bappllea

LAHER A0TO BPRINO CO. Wo
are operating the largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth et.
Portland, Ota.

Attorneys
GEO. W. CHERRT Attorney and

Notary, Rooms Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFK Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

K. K. REAME8, LAWYER OaraetO
Corey bldg.

Q. M. RORERT8 Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Bnlldlaa.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. We know how to get the
money. The Bullock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, I, I, Haa-kln- a'

Bldg.. 216 E. Main at

Dentist

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOO
DR. 0, C. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y Bldg., alte 111
Medforo, Ore. Phone 861.

Collections end Report

Knglneer and Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINOS Engineer an

contractor, 404 M. P. ft II. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates. Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-

provement.

Garbage
GARfiAOFC Get your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagon for
good service. Phone 274-- r.
Y. Allen.

Honse Movers

MEDFORD HOUSE MOVERS Wt
Movo Houses, Barns, Garages, Ma-

chinery, Etc. Phone 488-- or
4SS-- 612 S. Nowtown, 811 Da-

kota.

Instruction In Mnslc

FRED ALTON H A 1 G HT Teacher ot
piano and harmony. Halght Muslo
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.,
Phono 72.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

office. Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com.
panles. good local serrloe. No,
210 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

rhyslclans and bargeon
DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!

physician, SOS Garnett-Cora- y

building. Phon 110.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physlclaa and
surgeon. Practice limited to ere,
ear, noBe and throat. Eye scien-

tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist snd Aurlst for 8. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. K. ft H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician ana
surgeon Phones, office 26, resi-
dence 780. Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

Public Stenographer.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPH KR Mar-

garet A. Dally, Hotel Holland.
Phono 710.

Printer and Pnlillalwr

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
best equipped printing offlco I

southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing vstems.
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir St.

Transfers
SAD8 TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front St. Phons
216. Prices right. Service guar--

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TRADE,

I hare a 160-uc- .atock ranch;
good location; 100 acres In grain,
some alfalfa. This place recently
sold for 212,000; no Incumbrance.
Will trade for good orchard, prefer
pears, or would take city property.
Would trade even or assume some In-

cumbrance on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
101! West Mnlu Strwt.

ITALY FORCED 10

DECLARE WAR

HKItl.lX. Sept. 1S. Tlu
otmvoiu'il tuiluy ntiil tlu iiii."'i'inl
chunrt'llnr. Dr. Von llt'lUmiiim-Iloll-wt'i- j,

Iiis i'liiit'ily n wailed
siu't'ch. Hi' bi'iiun iy mitl.iiiii: tho
events uhiuh led up to tin- Itiitian nnil
Rntiiiiuian tWhmitimi'; of win. Ho
roealloil tliuf tho Gemum iDiihassa-tlo- r

luul loll Itujno at lor Italy's
ol war itLrmiit Austria-liuniNir-

und that (loruiany had
that tho Italians would find

(Ionium troops fihtiuy: with thoir
A n ooinrado on the
Italian frontier, lie continued:

''Thus a stalo of war pnietieally
xUfod. hat n formal deelnration of

war tli.l not eonio till Inter. Italy
was afraid of tho eon so -

imoih'os which would suffer aftor
(ho war in regard to hor ooonomio ro-

tations with us.
On tho other hand. Koine pro- -

lorroil to lay tho hlamo for tho
at our door. Hut for ns

Ihoiv was no reason to p!av ItalvV
aa'o. Oar laetirs were justified by

Ihe interrupted efforts of tho entente
powers to cause Italy to declare war.

r'or aioro than a year (lie Italian
government resisted. Finally tho
measures which V'nlaud employs
with eipial ruthlessiies against neu
trals and her allies were too s(nmt?.
Italv's warfare depends upon KaIand
oal.

"Kiually she had to jrivo in. Italy.
as is known, desires luilknn Innlor- -

's which are within the. natural
phero of Greek interests. In order

not to ho abandoned Italy found it

necessary to partake in tho expedition
of (icueral Sarrail (tho allied com-

mander at Kalnniki), and this caused
an encounter between Oonnaii and
Italian troops in Maeedonia." .

DENY MACKS ON

UEltLIN, Sept. 2S. Attacks by
cnteule aircraft upon foundurles in
Luxemburg aro declared by the Lux
emburg newspaper. Oherniosel, to be
unjustified. Luxemburg, It declares,
stands ready to furnish ammunition
to any customer. It cites Switzer
land and the United States as ill a

similar position as regards the fur
nishing of ammunition supplies to
belligerents and nevertheless exempt
under international law.

No reports have been received of
air attacks upon fumidarles In Lux
omburg, the article in the Oberinosel
being the first intimation that any
such attacks have occurred.

Portland Livestock
I'OHTl.ANI). Or.. Sept. L'8. Hogs

teudy; receipts 876. Prime liyht,
$l).7.')(i tl.iltl ; prime strong weights
$!).H,'i(ii HI; good lo prime mixed, t'J.'.M

(oP.li.V. rough heavy packing, .P
0.25 j pigs ami skips, $8(ii 8.0(1 ; stock
hogs, $7(n i.."il.

('utile, steady, receipts . Steers,
prime light, $(i.."il)(o (I.7.V, prime heavy,
f ti.7."i(fr7 ; good, $(ifo;(!.."i0; cows,

hoice $.VJ,"f(i'.'i.fll; medium lo good
f l.'tVOi i: ordinary to fair, $l(fM.."ill-- ,

heifers, lfr."i.H."i; bulls, :i(l l.'J.'i

ulves, .f:i..-i-
(i

(i.."ill.

Sheep steady; receipts "J.V27. Sprin;
liuiibs, !fH(oH. 7."i; common lambs
.f."i.."(l( li; choice yearling wethers.
.fli.7."i(fi 7.L'.i; good yearlings,
li.'itl: choice di'jht ewes, .f5(i .j.."dl

heavy ewe- -, 'i(l((i J.:,(t.

Butter Market Strong
I'dli'TI.ANU, Or.. Sept. Unit

strong; advance expected tomorrow

Portland Grain
I'OHTl.ANI), dr., Sept. Wlienl

strong; no trading Spot bids
changed to lie higher. Itliiesteni
.I.3.V. I'oitvlidil, I.:10: red Kile
.jil. 21).

Barley higher. No. 1 Iced.
Cur ri ipt-- : Wheal Hour LI

oats 8, buy 2.

Chicago Wheat.
Cllll'AdO, Sept. 28. -- Wheat:

Open. fins
lleicuibcr ... ...... .l.."M;i irl.."i4;

May - 1..'

EAGLE POINf EAGLETS

By A. C. Howletl

Mr- -. Pdiinche (Jr nf Xe York

City, a short story magazine writer,
out on the I & K. Thursday.

took a room at the Sitniiyside, speut
one night and was d back to
II. ill. i.l Ihe next day

J. M. Wofllcj- uuti wile, who vwu

J. 1''.. Heed und family of Wellcti
were for dinner Kriday. My.
Heed is one of Ihe progressive fann-
ers of Yankee creek, and is another
one of the staudpal repiiblicaiiK who
thinks that Wil-o- n ought lo and will
bo us president.

,1. A. Mnlono. representing the Fair
banks Company of San Francisco,
and II. J. Murray, representing the
Toledo Scales Co., were here Thurs- -
Inv for dinner, and so wil Steve
Smith of "Along liogue river" coun
try, two strangers and I.. M. llnrr-
Hard ol Agnte. who was canvassing
or The Successful Farmer.

J. I). Siuglelon, who owns and
one of the fine farms and
on the bunks of I.iltle Unite,

was in town and 1 inunireil how In-

had sucei-eile- in his effort in Irving
lo have a rural iiinil roulo establish- -

d, hiking in the country beginning
here, going up Unite creek to Urowns-horo- .

turning there so us to take in
the country bv Dr. Xuding's, the
Hrndshnw and Stevens pluees via
Thomas liilcy's und sous, via .Itiuies

Owens, along Ihe edge of the desert
buck via the Cingcndr, Kiley, Young.
Coy pluees and Ala Vistn orehnrd.
ind he said that he had done fine,

having secured nineiy-thre- o mimes,
und he was satisfied Hint he would
secure two inure, making mure thun
wns really necessary, us the depart-
ment only reoiiired four names to
the mile, and be thought (hat that
was not more Hum twenty, or per-
haps n little over twenty miles. He
said that the people along the route
seemed to be anxious to secure the
mail route so that thev could get their
mail every day, as they wunt the Daily
Mail '1 ribune, but don't subscribe for

because they can't get it only ubout
once or twice a week.

Lee Brndshnw of Hrowusboro
nine in yestnrduy (Friday) with a

piano on his wagon mid unloaded it

at the operu house (he owns Ihe
property), mid upon inquiry 1 learned.
ilthoiigh T had heard a rumor before,
thai Howard Hall and iliss Clair
Zimmerman, had formed n partner
hip, rented'the building und were go

nig to eoniinet the movie picture show
and dancing business here. Mr. Hull
eeins to be a .live man. and Miss

Claire Zinihiennun is one of our
wideawake .voung business wunien.
She is posi'offiee clerk mid one of
the phone girls, also interested in
the newspaper business to a limited
extent. i

W. O. Wheeler and wife

started for Crater lake Friday af
ternoon alter school. I liev were ac- -

ompiinied by a friend from
ma, but 1 could not Iciiru lus mime.

11. O. Foster, one of the I'nitcd
States forest, rangers, spent Thurs
day night with uk.

Klsworth Stowell spent Friday
night with us on bis way to firunt
county, and Mrs. A. L. Cross and two
sons, Anions und Williuui, also were
here Kriday night. Thev were with
lud Kdsall in an unto on their way to
Crescent Cily to spend Ihe winter
They were joined here by our daugh-
ter, Ha (tie. leaving here at 8:30 a. in.
,lud und Hattic expect to return Sun
Iny evening.

W. C. Daley was here Saturday
with a Iciim to take out a few- - him
dred feet of finishing lumber ho had
shipped oal on the & F,.

Snturday morning I met (ieorge
HowiiiiI, now of Iterkelcy,' Oil., but
formerly a prominent citizen of Med-

ford. He was at that time interested
with Hie late W. I. Vuwler in tin
lucKson i oiituy iniiiK. tie was on
his iCav up to Knuciicriu lo visit bis
son, win, is interested in rnisiu
horses mid mules, lie retneinbered
me as the Knglc I'oinl correspondenl
for the Monitor mid Inter the Mail
and in later years the Mail Tribuii
He secuieil to be ill line liea'dh and
spirits.

John W. Smith, our lending eur- -

penter, is engaged at this writ in

making a bookcase and large stand
for the school library.

Miss Nell I'eiichey of Ashland cull
cd Sitlurilny morning. She is engag
ed in Icacbing school in the Antelope
district.

About twenty of the I'ov Scouts of
Medford through here thi
morning on r wav to the bills. I
did not see them until it was too late
to procure their names. They looked
like a iollv spt of boys.

John Mel'herson was looking after
his business interests here Saturday
morning.

fl. X. Itnrklnnd of Medl'orii, repre-
senting, Mi'Ciilinau Co. of I'orllnud,
and W. A. Kinney, with M. Seller Co.,
I'ortland, were filling orders for Hoy
Ashpole, one of our biirdwiirc mer-

chants, Saturday morning.

PROSPECT

Mr. and Mrs. Nye returned from
a pleasant outing at the berry patch
last week. They brought home about
2ft gallons of herrle.

Mrs. L. M. Filch of Klamath Fulls
lalne In ou thu stage last Tuesday

mountain, where Charles lias been
stationed as fire guard. Forest
Hanger Hert Mason had orders to call
In his men, which he did. and the
next day caino orders to send them
out again, so Charles turned around
and went right out again. Mrs.
Walker will remain In Prospect.

John Wnlker of Trail and his sls- -

Mrs. Walker of Central
l'olnt. stayed over night at Put Wiil- -

ker's Saturday.
Since there seems no way to koep

the Idiot who shoots at anything that
moves, out of tho woods, locul
hunters havo given over hunting
until the present swarm of Irrespon-
sible imbeciles thins out somen lint.
The recent lamentable shooting at
Ilrown's Cabin attests their good
Judgment. Wo haven't had any
venison as yot, but neither have wo

been called ml to attend any funerals.
Pert Mason took dinner with

Sholls Siindny.
ltill (Jrieve, county assessor, has

been milking frantic efforts to get a

buck Tor the past week, hut without
success to date. However, us John
Crahtree bus promised to take hlin
out and show him one, he may get
one yet. Local goal men have their
flocks under close guard.1

Kdlth mid Kdha Lewis of Persist
aro visiting at the power station on
their return from Crater Lako, where
they have been for some time.

Walter Campbell and family of
Klamath Falls, aro camped nl Pros
pect.

Mr. Irwin and family. Mrs. Lower
and Ora Walker motored to Brophy's
Saturday.

APPLEGA1E

Mr, Frenlzel and wife, who have
been visiting relatives here returned
to Portland Friday. Mrs. worth ac

companied them for a few week'
visit.

Miss Anthii Nlcblos from Cnllfor
nla Is slaying with Mrs. Ilerriott and

attending high school here.
Hoy Brown, Murphy teacher, spent

tho week-en- d with his parents.
Tom Ilerriott purchased a new

.Maxwell car this week.
Charles' .Mee made a business trip

lo (Srltflu creek Wednesday.
Mr. Woods made a business trip to

Prospect Tuesday.
The high school held a meeting

Monday for tho purposo of electing
a captain for the boy's and girl's has.
ket ball team. They will sturt prac
tlce soon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Cluto aro the
proud parents of a new daughter.

Henry Kckoph purchased u now

Ford car recently.
An entertainment and picnic sup

per was given at tho Socialist hull
Wednesday. All present spent an en
joyous evening.

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., 8lxth and Kir Sla.

Circuit.
Mary Ireno AbraniH vs. (ieorge M

Anderson, et al, order of publication
of summons.

Charles 0. Colby vs. City of Med

ford, notice to argue demurrer.
C. It. Ilelmroth vs. Ilauuali J

Ilciiuroth, divorce.

Pro ball'.
It. It. Ilotchkiiis, estate, ndinltled

to probale.

Iteitl Ksotnte TiiuisriTs,
A. Ilnmllii, et ux, lo Itobert

I This is t"ey-g2rf?ra- IIStovePolishtfPiV 1

YOU ,6

Should UsegrV
T'S different fromI others because moie r;iro '

is taken in tho maMng
and the materials used are
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Uiff 0 brilliant, t flit 7 polish (hut rfoet
not rub nrt or dii t oft, an I tho uliinclu !.
tour timr-- ni I'jii: an ordinary ptnvc
poihh. L'e1 n Rumple itnvf s Jtmi sold
by iKirdwimi mi l (rrc rty (Vrilcr"..

All we 'h rR tin I, 1' t on ynur rnuk 'tnv,
yn'ir irU.i nvo jor.r y fi'vr. If yoa
ilon'l in it ll lrt lav potutt r'Hi rv r
wiuyf, yoitr rtp'il-- h ri .'11 i i ftm.1 jtuur
tbi.ty. t lUn- - S.'k Sif.v.' I'uluvti.

IV tin (i.ji.ifj or mie-- wn- qmlit.
Black Silk Stove Pollih Workt

Strrlinr. H'itioia
(( mth 411k Mr Drying Iran Cnnki nn

rrirnt-- u ('rrvett' i iutlij.rrU- HtMtt, ftllk Mll Potlh ft j siih, nxtfl

There's only out' direction in Mcil-fu-

luilu.v, mid Unit is tnuurd Snulli
Holly street. The very air spells cir-eu-

fur during tilts early hours nf
imirniii.tr several t mini. mils of hap-

piness reached (he eity via Ihe Soitlh-en- i
l'ncilic, and like Ihe Arabs uf cdd.

n verilalile city of tents were soon
wafted to the In 'oc.c-- . Hardly had
the ears heen 'spoiled" in the voids
until a multitude of souls poured
I'orlli; souls from niiinv climes, und
nil with a certain work lo perform.
(If course, the unloading' process came
first and to the dcliht of the small
hoy, the ivipjoiis and canvas covered
cajri'S all lahelcd "Diingoru'.iK."

rullinjr id T the ears and were hur-
ried away to the circus grounds one
alter another. To ihe younger gvn- -

ROSA HOS.VLl.M).

Cliainpion Lady SonieisHult Ititlcr of
tlic Moilil Hero Today Willi

Sells-Kiot-

oration keen disappointment was felt
when it was learned that Jess Wil

lard was still sleeping peaeet'ullv in
Ins private ear and could not be
viewed by the multitudes.

The parade was fully two miles in

length. Jaldeaux wagons, tlonts.
elephants drawing "uns and other
novelties abounded.

There was a wild west section, reul
bonneted Indians South American
(rnuchus, .Mexican vmiueros and the
typical American cowboy were the
features of this section.

A troupe of jraily clad Zouaves
drummers and buglers on foot were
in I lie line of inurcli. Hands of music
were plentifully scattered throughout
the parade, dispensing music such as
only a circus bund can, mid culiopos

well, there were two in line, us well

as n Inrge set of the Chimes of Nor-

mandy, presided over by un attractive
youn.a ladv. It was a wonderful par-
ade and well worth sceine..

Two pcrforniuiicos will be irivcu

today at 'J p. in. anil 8 o'clock. Doors

open one hour earlier in order to give
everybody an opportunity lo visit the
lanro menagerie, ostrich fiinn ami

Toyland.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

A pearl and aiuythest pendant at-

tached to a gold chain, is the prize
to be given to the young lady re

ceiving the most votes at the dance
on Friday and Saturday evenings at
the Cuthbert building.

Karl Tinny, who lias charge of this
attractive feature of the rummage
siilu promises a grand, good time for

everybody mid tho best music, in
Southern Oregon.

The tickets are only 10 cents for
each number oh the program and
each number means five votes for the
most popular yonn; lady on the floor.

Come to the dance and help 'he
wounded soldiers. .

A GOOD POSITION

Tin iia.ssafif of tin1 citrlit- -

lioiir law liv lias eve

atod a l)ig demand for k'l- -

trapli operators, both in rail-Ma-

and coinincrcial service.

Young men and young wom

en can dlitain jiositions at
$"."). 'jf-K- aiid .K1 er month
Write at once for full partis
iilitrs to the Hail way Tele
era nil Institute, Panama

sou, uoutl Tor ileed to a ml
lii T. 3S Jt. 1 W 3,000

loronee lHitier, et vlr, to Cal.
Hex Spray Company w. I),
to land in 1st Add 1

Sopbenla J. lsb Gore, et vlr,
to Florence Duller, deed to
land In Ish Add 1

CHICHESTER S PILLS
4bl.rh44.1rra Diamond TlrandV
I'liUtn Itr4 ami tiold tnctallkVX
l'iri, tealtd ith H1u RibWn,

;"uk na olarr.
AUfrrin.-f:A.TKR-

Itur af tdop v
IMAMONO 1IUAMI1 I ILLS, fot Ift

ycn known u Brit, Safest. Alwan Rllktla
SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

FOIl It KNT M ISOK Mi A N KOU8

KOR RENT PeVoo's two store
rooms, at 41S W. Main stroet. Vino
location for liilllluor.

IX)K ItKXT I'VUMSIIKK IIOOMS.

KOR KUNT Two coniioctltiK rooina
in comfortnblo homo. Gil W. llth
stroet. 1112

'OH HUNT Three larmo slecplnK
rooms with modern eonvenieiices
7:iU W. llth stroet.

FOR IIKN1 miCSKfl

FOR 11 KNT Vivo room house with
bath, close in, corner llth and
front. $6 per month. Inuulre S

Knlpp, corner 12th and front, lliti

'OR RUNT Three-roo- furnished
house, close In. Near convent:
417 Jay street. Phono 712-- ll2

FOH BAt.ll 11TITOKH

'OR SAL1J lo Hlilendld inlleli cows
41) olds and yearllniis, both'
sexes, 20 calves. hoKS, liny, pasture
Inquire 304 South Ivy St., .Me-
dford. 1C

I'Olt SAI.K tlioroimh- -

bred Jersey hoil'ur, Kivini? now
about two gallons of milk tier day.
Will freshen 1. R. K. H.

S I.. N. Dralnard. 1(111

SAI.H Two sows, due to far
row- soon. C. W. Casebolt, it. No.
2. box 21. 1B4

SAI.K Sheep. owes. Polk
Hull, llrlffln Creek. 171

FOR 8AJ.B- nnaorjiiiiANEOci

Hilt SAI.K Good SnniildliiK hack
IJrv- Kradb Jersey cow. Cheap for
cash, 2J0 North Hartlott. 211

SAI.K Ono used ear in
Rood condition at a very reasonable
price. Also ono Overland delivery
ear cheat). Overland Auto Aaency
cor. Uarllett and Sth. Phono
Gl. 102

l'OR SAI.K Haled grain hay In

waiton or car iois. ii. w. uiiik- -

hain. Phono 5 tl 7- 2.

FOR SALE Twenty-fiv- e horse pow
er gasoline motor,
suitable, for running small farm
ninehlnory. Inuuiro Jackson Coun
ty Creamery or phone ul.

FOR SALE 5 stamp mill, oro crush
er, amalKamating tableH and con
centrators, olectrlo motors, pumps,
plpo and pipe fittings, air comprcs
sorn. air drills and hose, nilscel
laneous mining machinery and
tools. Address Box 42x care Mail
Tribune. 161

I'Oll 8AI-- IlKAIi llHTATK

FOR SALE Two cornor lots on
Second street. I dare you to mnko
mo an offor. I'hoiie 3 lt-l- t, uftcr
1 p. in. 1GJ

FOR SALE Farming and fruit, lands
llnilier land. Land from S5 per
aero upwards on long tlmo easy
payments. Address Ilox H, Mall
Trlbuno. 1G4

HKIiP WAIVTKn MAIiR

WANTED Apple pickers. Plume
r.H7-H-- I GO

II KM WAMKIl

WANTED Woman to work In ran
nerv. Phono 4S."i--

WANTED Competent woman lo
nurse and caro for elderly coupl
lApiilv to MrM. .las. (binipbell
King's lllghwuy. Phone :ill-l- t. 102

WANTED Woman to do housework
Inuulre Grays Place, lt)o W. Main

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED White Leghorn pullols,
Phone 3 14-- after 1 p. m. lb

IlnniAiiilinp viin timillrv
and eggs will bring you more
money at Warner, wormian anu
Core's. One price for hens, re- -

garuicss oi sue.
WANTED modern house

with linth and garage, In Wasbiii
ton school district. Ilox II. Mail
Tribune. 107

LOST,

LOST On September II or 12th be-

tween (irants Pass and Siskiyou
mountains, iHdfe's gold watch,
liberal reward. Mrs. J. R. Cun-
ning. 4nii Fourth street, Grants
Pass, Ore. 1GI1

MOXKT TO LOAH

m5nEYToToaN Have money to
loan upon city and country prop-
erty. Quick service. Money on
blind. Earl S. Tinny, 2111 Cumuli
Corey llldii. tt

llnriiuin, president of thu Pacific
Coast conipauy, continued here today
tho announeeinent made yesterday in
Scuttle that the boats owned bv his

ompiiiiy will be opernted jointly with
the fleet of the Pacific Alaska Navi
gation company, under the control of
a new rompaiiy, called the Pacific
Steamship company.

"The authorized capital of Ihe new

company is $1,(1011,(10(1.'' he said.
"Half of it bus been issued and paid
in equal amounts by the Pacific
Coast coiupauv and the l'acific
Aluska Navigation company. These
two companies charter their respec
tive fleets lo the new compunv for a
lenn of ten years."

The value of the two fleets, he
said, ajjsrcttntcil about $7,000,001).

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 28. Ship-

ping men nil along the Pacific coast
were greatly Interested today in the
announcement by President II. F,
Alexander of tho Pacific Alaska Navi-

gation company of' the merger of his
company with the Pacific Coast
Steamship company into tho Pacific
Steamship company which will take
over and operate November 1 the
coastwise fleets of both corporations.
The consolidation, Involving 22

rreight and passenger steamships of
a gross tonnage of more than 55,000
will make the Pacific Steamship com-

pany the most powerful shipping cor-

poration on the Pacific coast.
The consolidation, it was an-

nounced, will permit better arrange-
ment of schcdulos and w ill enable the
new company to extend its efforts in
other directions. Every port on the
Pacific coast from San Diego to Nome
will bo affected by tho consolidation,
both companies having maintained
services north and south from Seattle.

The announcement that Mr. Alex-

ander, who built up the Pacific
Alaska Navigation company from a

small beginning, would be president
of the consolidated corporation, was
taken as an Indication that Pacific
coast capital will predominate in the
Pacific Steamship Company. 1"). C.

Jackllng of San Krancisco, a director
of the Pacific Alaska Navigation
Company and who Is heavily Inter
ested In mines in Alaska and Utah, Is

said to have been an Important fac
tor in the consolidation.

E

Members of the high heboid foot
ball mu:ii1 have been put through
three bard nights of hcriunuage mid

tackling practice and the result
hown in cleaner, faster handling of

Ihe ball ami surer tackling. The men,
however, are rounding into playing
onililion but slowly, anil their poor
hapc is bidding back Coach Kliim in

his outlined practice schedule.
Short v (ientrv, who won Ins lefte

last, vein- at end, has been slutted to

the backfichl. His very shortness
iiiplcd with a good deal of beef

promises to send him tlirougii oppos

ing lines like a bullet.
Straight football will be Ihe rule

fur the season. Khun uiiul.iinccs und
in line with that plan he is devoting
most of Ihe scrimmage practice I

drilling tumliinicntuls into the men. It

is bis hone. also, to make the Mcilford
team known as a hard tackling organ
I.alion.

AM men of Ihe High school uliimui
are reiiieslcil to meet on the inczza
nine floor of the Medford hotel I'ri
dav at 7::lll. when Captain llcvcridgi
of the aluuilii will outline signals and
make up the lineup of his team for
the uluiuiii-liig- h school battle Sutur- -

dav.

Local and Personal

City Recorder Klmer Foss Is con-

sidering the offer of the war depart-
ment to attend the roast artillery of

ficers school at Fort Monroe, Va.,

the official representative of the Ore

gon National guard. The appoint
ment is much sought after, as It In-

cludes the regular pay of 1st lieuten
ant and all expenses for one year and
Is given to only one officer in the

state. However, Lieutenant Foss did
not seek the honor and for business
reasons it Is unlikely that he will

accept.
H. K. lnsalls of Harrisburg. Or

l. visiting relatives In the city this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. '. Nye of Waverly

Wash., are In Medford and vicinity
for the week looking over property
Willi Hip view of bunting in the val

ley.Duikliug, l'oitlaud, Or.


